
reoorded therein was tha~ of Justus P. stevens. who died on
May 21, 1840.

In 1851, the city spent $434.00 toereot a fence around
the cemetery, and the Catholio chur-ch paid its proport ionate
Share.

Muoh of the responsibility for maintenanoe of the cemetery
apparently rested with the lot owners Quring the early· days.
The Gazette and Deruoo r at of Sept'GIJber 16, 1854 carried this
notioe: "Owners of lots are r-eque s ted. to olear them up, and trim
thG shrubbery within two weeks. After that time, the lots not
attended to will be oleaned up by the city. The dilapidated
fenees must be repaired, and those whioh have fallen into the
alley must be res et within the same time or they will be re-
moved from the c emet.erv, Commi.t t ee s J. E. Kn i.ght , W. B. Wait,
J'.A. Henry, V~. W. AdalTls.1' .

On July 5, 1855, the City Council directed the recorder
to sell no lass than two lots to a single purchaser in blook
209. In 1856,. Absalom Fowler vias given four lots, having oom-
plied with oert ain condition s imposed upon him by the Oounc ill
. In 18~0 the question of the r emova], of the graves at the

old oemetery on block 179 beoame an im.portant issue, as the
city had decided to build a school builtling there. On August
9, the problem was turned over to the Mount;Holly Cemetery
Committee, and. on December 4 the committee recommended "that
only such graves be disturbed.. as have -monuments over them or
are otherwise very distinotly. raarked , and have, the appearance
of recent burial."

It is known that some of the graves had been moved to
Mount Holly prior to that; time, ·fo1' Chester Ashley had had the
remains of Governor Georg.e Izard, re-interred on his own lot,
and also those of several of tho Ash.l.ey chi Ldz-en , Many other
tombstones stand today on family lots at Mount Holly, bearing
death dates earlier than 1843, indicating that they were fir st
placed in the old cemet.ery. Presumably each family Was respon-
sible for the reburial of its members formerly buried on blook
179,and most of these had probably been removed to Mount Holly
long before the 1860 problem arose. A group of Bixtombstones
near the north end. of the row between Cedar and Jessamine Ave-
nues seem to have no connection with'each other except death
dates prior to 1843. It S80nlS lik:oly that they were among the
last few graves removed to Mount Holly early, in 1861 t and .that
there were probably no heirs in Little Rock to l)rovitle Lot s
for 'their reburiul. rrhcs·e stones mark thegravGs ot' R. D. C.
Collins. who died July-l, 1841; John Cooper, vmo died August
29, 1840 ;George S. Linc\.ll,U, wl.;.\.lc.tie~Ma.'ch 18, 1842; Alexander
Kirkpatrick, who died Oc:to·oer 27, .1805; Mary Jane Gross. who
died August 12, 180'7; and Sarah Caroline OwensMore, who died
January' 24, 1839. ,

One marker was left at the old cemetery, and remained for
several generations of Peabody so11001's st.uo.ent s '1:;0 sharpen
pencils on. l1he inscription on this old, st.one read: "Sarah H.
Samuel, wife of J'. P. Norman, born April 10, 1818, died August
28, 1840. She beLdeved tnat her God would. be mercLt'uL.'' 'I'he
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